
British Columbla Enterprise.
Tio following arc sainu of the privato bls

wichi are 'neforo the llritisli Colunib'a Legisie-.
ttre thi?. session : A bill ta incorporate John
Reudry, David McNeir, C. 'M. IBeechier, %Vil.
liain Nornman Bale, Davidi Opp2nlieinsier, Camp-
bell Sweecy anîd Richasrd Il. Alexander, with
etich as may: becorno 8harcholders, unde,- tha
nmn of '"Tie Britishi Columbia Milîs, Timbor
aud 'irsding Comnpany." Tin capital of tlt,ý
contpany sl;al hie $2,500,000, divided into
25,000 shares o! $100 caci. Its abject is ta
ecquire the prcportic of thsa Royal City and
Hlastings saivmilis companies, and ta purcliaso,
build and maintain milis, facteries, machine

* sisopa of any description, to owni steain vessela,
railways, tramways, wherves, ferries, ta colleet
towago, couistruct roads, acc1uiro ruines of any
kind ani cairy -in a gemeral trading business.
The liead oflice #%hall bo nt Vancouver or at any
other place çktcided tupon.

A bill ta incorpnrate Francis C. Cotton, Jus.
ecph Page andiJohn WVilson e body corporate &nd
poltic by the nause of thse "iiews.àclvertiser."
Thse capital stock of the coînpany shall bc
$230,000. It may print andl spI ncw8papers,
periodicals anmd books, and carry an al business
incidentai thereto.

A bill ta incorporato the Vancouver Street
Riilway Company and thie \'ancover Electrie
l(laîiuating Company as ana comipany te

carry the business for which each cornpany
wes incorporated ta carry on separately.

A bill te incorporate James IV. Horno, Chas.
ilay, David H. Wilson, Robert W. flarris,
Davidi Anderson amnd John Wilson, of 'Van.
couver, asking incorporation as the Pacifie
Coasat Fire luuance, Comnpany. The capital
stock of the company will be $500,000 abject ta
efcect insurance against lire and lightning.

A bull ta incorporate the WVestminster and
Vancouver Tiamiway Comîpany, uetitioners,
Benjamin Douglas David Oppenheimer andi
lienry V. Edmonds, purposo, ta construct andi
operate a tramway botween New Westminster
andi Vancouver, capital $500.000.

A bill ta incorpnra.to Isaac Robinson, of Lau.
don; Chias. D. Rend, and James ¶Vhethain, of
Vancouver, as the Columbia andi Carbonata
Raiway Company. The capital stock is ta bc
ff00,00. Objett, to coustruct and trmaintain, a

fine o! railwvey fram ine point on Columibia
river, about seventeen miles up the said river
andi in an easterly direction frant Golden, thence
in a southwesterly direction ta somo point on
the hbond waters ai thse isîddle fork of tine
Spallumecheen river, andi saie point nt the
junctioa af the Ccpper creek, thenco ta a point
on the heati waters o! Copper creek.

A bill Le incorporate Thomnas R. MeInnes,
Senator and -Irthur M. flerring, chemest, as the
New Westminster Electrie Liglit andi Motar
Power Company; capital stock $100.000.

A bill ta incorporato Harry Abbott, John M.
Prowning, and William F. Saisbury, of Výz-
couvAr, ias thse "Columbia & Kootenay Railway
andi Navagation Company, with a capital stock

ane million dollars; abject, ta construct a
lie ef reilway tramn the outlot af Kootenay
lake, through or by the Selkirk range, ta somo
point on Columibia river, at or near the jukiction
eithie Kootenay auti Columbia rivers, andi also
for tihe ourpose cf building, equipping stnt
maintaiîsîng a lino cf steamers an the Kootenay
baise andi Columbia river.

A bill ta incorporate Benjamin Douglas,
lrury V. MMU mcNDa 4 SaMuil Mcoliituai, ms

the Now Westminster Street r.alway Company;,
capital stock $250,M00, object, ta aptrato street
cars in the city of New iVestrninstter.

British Columbia.
Prico, O'Lcero anmd Gardmcr, intcnd starting

e cannery et 0erdiner's Inlet.
Jamns Harver, lately ini tho gonorel store

business et Naneimo, died et Pasidpna, Cal.,
recentiy.

ilobson & Ca., caniers, contamplete erecting
sieverel canneries tîsie season, anc on tihe Fraser,
twa on ]hte Inlet andi anc further up the coant.

Tho pas-k packing industty latzly e3te'-ilislsedl
at En(lerby lsy h<ight & Shiaw is counpcting in
thse markets witlî eestern andi imiporteti goods
for the trada in cureti niato.

W. Il. Vianen lias entoreti into a contract
with C. J. Lindomberger ta slip a largo quar-
tity ai fresh salmnsc during tise coîning stiason
tu, a flsh dcaimg tirin in Ilaînburg. Gormeny.

Thse Spokane Faits & Northorn Railwav is
appiying for a charterta continue itu lino into
the Kootenay country, a riel, minerai district
o! the province. a'. goond dcat of local espptsai-
tien, however, is devoloping agaimot allowing
this read ta corne in., as it is claimod it will
diverý thne trade o! the district southwerd into
theu Uniteud Stateq. Some people evidently
think that it is botter ta have the country ru-
main undevcloped thtan ta lace a portion of a
prospective trade.

Tise Vancouver Neîvi speaks ai the proposeti
carming industry as folws: Il is always a
inatter ai satisfaîctin ta tcard a stop towaruls
the utili3ati.sIs of tihe 11turai resources ai the
proviace. lit tihe past anany thousantis of dol-
lars have been sent out ai Britisli Columbia for
articles ai consuimption, which t7ith ordinary
enterprise conld ho produceti bora, thus keep-
ing largo suies ai monoy in circulation in the
P rovince, giving employment ta aur own people
instead ai ta thoso o! a foroign landi, andt en-
riclsiuS the wholo cammuuity. An enterpriso
that will bo in this direction, andi tliat under
jngdicions management shosîlt attr.in ta barge
praporticins, is about beiug started inl this city
undoer the style o! the Tiritisla Colutubia Fruit
Canning & Coffee Comnpany. Its abjects are
tise preserving, canning andi evaporating fruit;
inativfacturing extracts, cordials, vinegar, pick.
elo anti sauces, andi the roustissg, grinding anmd
packing ai coffee andi spices. Thse fectary vill
be situ-àates on lots 35 andi 36, block 85, Humeor
Street, will be two etareys in height andi ready
for occupation in the course o! thsis iiontîs.
The motive power wili bo furnisheti by e Pel-
ton water mater, whilo thse maclsimery la an its
way frant New Yark. The copper utensilti for
preserving andi evaparatimg are being shippeti
fçom Englauti and the faittory in all itsdapart-
ments will bo reedy so as ta uleal witli the dif-
feonst varieties of fruits andi vegetables as they
comeo naturity tring theseason. Commun-
icatiane have aiready heen apeneti with fruit
grawers, gardinors anti farmors, sa that an am-
ple supply a! all kinds o! protince af the parti.
culer description andi qualities requireti wvill b
forthcomitsg. The sîseceas ai this unterprise
w«Il ho of great bemeit ta fruit growers andi
othors andi uil] stiinulate thet industry whilo
assisting the efforts a! thse Brsitish Columbia
Fruit Grawers' Association for thse extension cf
whsat is destimeti te bc oneofa British Colum-
bia's main su'utrço6 af wçOilth in tlut fnt,to

Cauad iau Packers.
The annual meeting of the Canadian Canaed

Goods 1>aclcurs' Association hold at Toronto
recently wvas Iargcly atrended. The meeting
wvas the most important hield by the association.
Tie preaident'à report r-'ferred te tho rapid
progress o! the canncd goods industry. In the
course of his roniarke ho said tlîat at presont
ivo produco tiner flavored fruits and vegotablos
than aur neighbors to the south. Not only do
wu now supply aur awn market, but wu are
ao exportiuig te the States, Europe, West
Indies, China, Nawfosînillandl and Japan. They
lied rcdnced the pack of 18SO sa as tu allowv the
boss-y output of 1898 to lb, worked off. Since

i*tg organliation the association hati seured tho
removal o! the uluty on tini plates, an amond-
ment 'o the Factory Act, lower prices for labels,
and the box shooks and snachimery for the fac-
tories are no'v made in Cnuada. A e largo can
makin.- establishsment is nowv in operation in
Hamnilton. A protective tarif has been pieceti
on canncd goodo coming ino Canada. An ethel-
enteee.nedgoodslawhasbeenadopted. Herecoru.
mended the associ.ition tea ~ill further lirait the
pack ta the requireinents of the country. Ho
had attendod the meeting of tin 'United States
paokerst at Indianapolis and roferred to tho du-
pressed condition a! tho trade tlsore, where
goods wero bcing solù at 20 ta 30o per dozen
lesa than the cost of production. Froru what
ho iearmod thero ho wvas atromgly opporcd ta auy
dloser business relations with the United States.

All the ald oflk-ers werc re-elected as foliow8.
President, W. Boulter ; vice-prestdent, B. R.
Nelles; 8ccretary-treaurer, J. B. MoLean;
executive cormittee, W. A. Fergitson, W. P.
Innet, S. Fenton and D. W. Douglas.

Progr6ss la Northerni Alberta,
In b'i annual address to the Edmouton board

of trado, John Cemneron, president says: . "Tha
business o! the town is inaparfectlyhealthy con-
dition. Therelhavebeoumob)usinossfailures what-
ever, -and thora lias been a constant endoavor by
business men ta reditc the amouti on t-stand.
ing obligations on both sides of the book. So
that ta-day, although the volume of business la
as great as ever, there is probabiy leas owing by
or ta, the business cosnmunity of Edmonton than,
over before. The loweriug af freight rates has
admitted o! a correspouding lowering in tho
coat o! necessaries, and muade living cheaper and
better. The crops aiehough nat as abundant as
conld bc wished have been fair especially wheat,
tiud the grain of excellent quaiity. There La
evcry prospect that railway construction ta-
wards Prince Albert next season will ftirnish a
good markct for aur surplus. Tho amount of
gold takon f romu the river during the p3nt season
wvas innch greater thau, ever before, and thore,
ils every assurance that the washiogs will nlot ba
exhausted for many yoars. The fur trado bas
porhaps flin off slightly, but prices are Rtill
fair and Edmonton becomes à> more and more
important dIepot of that trado each year."

Over 4,000 tons of nickle is the amnai output
o! the Copper Ouif mime, near Sbudbury, Ont.
This is a lerger production, says the E',giiicer-
ing Noics, than that af ail other nickel mines in
the world combined. It la ta be hoped thet
the increa.ed production may resuit in a do.
creaso in thse prico, noiW about 80 cents per
pound, sinco the inetel ia se iargoly used in~
platicS tho bu~t çoms of mee-hniçal worlt.


